
Ginseng, saponin extracted
from Astragalus 

Calcium and collagen extracted
from seaweed in clean areas

Healthy, strong, long life together

Additive-free health drink
Vegetable health drink containing 
calcium, collagen, and saponin 



Goldeujangsu
20190150652 Take once a day

calories sodium carbohydrates sugars fats

Due to the nature of the raw material, a little sediment may occur, but you can 
shake it well with confidence.

1.

Children and pregnant women are advised to pay attention to ingestion.2.

Do not heat in a microwave oven.3.

If you are allergic, please check the ingredients before taking them.4.

Product mame

Item number

Precautions

How to take

24 months from the date of manufactureShelf life

Product Features

trans fat Saturated fat cholesterol protein

Nutritional information (per 90ml total content)
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Seaweed Calcium (TB) [Item report number : 201901506525]

- Calcium helps bone health
- Anti-aging with collgen

Ginseng
- Cancer cell proliferation through anti-cancer action control
- Prevents aging such as strengthening immunity

Grain
- Prevents constipation with dietary fiber
- GABA ingredient prevents cardiovascular disease prevention

Astragalus
- Anti-inflammatory and immunity strengthening
- Anti-allergic and Antidiabetic improvement
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